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CARE OF ROADS.

Do You Want to be Well Dressed?
Absolutely

excess of lactic-aci- d bacteria pres-
ent in the drink constituted the
best safeguard any one could
have against any invasion of de-

structive bacteria in the digestive
tract. The buttermilk breed of
bacteria invariably eats 'em.

Purest.

motorist and not a dust path to the
cltizeu who happens to be on the road
the sume day or who has tbe misfor-
tune lo reside uloug a well traveled-highway- .

Massachusetts has proved that road
treatments are a success and more
economical than continuous applica-
tions of water, and in England dust
preventing is always considered a part
of the road problem.

a billou habit
ES2SiSle by taking one
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'ifS promptly relieve the mum,
?HEADACHE- - -

which follows, reMor.
"'SSteand remove gloomy fee"

TSnintly sugar coated. , -

Then you're eating the buttermilk
cohorts alive, and it becomes a
steady round of pleasure. Be-

sides that, it tastes good.
Drink Buttermilk and Live Long.

New York Dispatch.

The famous Metchnikoff was
Sessional cards'-.-,

reported some years ago to have

S Of Cm food lrw W

WML 1found in buttermilk an antidote
for old age. The hardening ofIf ILL S. MM; JR.

After Good Ones Are Constructed They
; : Should Be Cared For Regularly.

The good road era has begun la
many states, and already the steam
roller, the piles of crushed rock along
the roadside and the digging out of the
original roadway are familiar sights
in many of the eastern states. The
roads built are generally of approved
macadam construction, which, com-
pleted, are perfect strips of white rib-
bon running through the green fields
and bills of the rural sections.
- These roads are perfectly built, and
as soon as completed the farmers and
other ratepayers contentedly sit back
and exclaim, "Those roads are now
good for a generation or more with-
out trouble." This Is a serious error
and one being made in many states.
That It is an error is borne out by the
dust cloud raised by a passing car
traveling at twenty miles per hour or
perhaps faster.

Many fall to realize that whenever
dust Is raised a road is being destroye-
d.-- This is particularly the case on
smooth macadam surfaces, where there
Is nothing to hold the dust on .the road
and .where every cross wind blows off
any loose material.
- As soon as roads are built arrange-
ments should be made to keep them
In repair. ' "With roads It is essentially
"a stitch In time saves nine." Some
dost preventive should be used imme-
diately macadam roads are completed
lu order to prevent dust.

Oil, tar and many special prepara-
tions are now on the market, and the

the arteries, technically known as
DENTIST . . .

. , Boiorosis, is due to the invasion of
the body by bacteria bred in the... North Caroline

isil"- .

All efforts have failed to find a
better remedy for coughs, colds
and lung trouble than Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops ilie
cough, heals the lungs and pre-
vents serious results from a cold,
J. N. Patterson, Nashua, Iowa.,
writes: "Last winter I had a bad
cold on my lungs and tried at
least half a dozen advertised
cough medicines and had treat-
ment from two physicians without
getting any benefit. A friend

Foley's Honey and
Tar and two-thir- of a bottle
cured me. I consider it the great-
est cough and lung medicine in
the world." Graham Ding Co.

large intestine, where, too, theqjMMQNS BUILDING
fIcE ,N bacteria of typhoid and various

other grave disorders find their
abiding place. Destroy these '

Ley. and Counoelor-- at X,aw hardening bacteria and the arter-
ies remain elastic, as in youth.
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Metchnikoff announced that

the microbes which developed in
souring milk are deadly enemies
of those bacteria. Moral : Drink
buttermilk and you are up against

Attorney-- - t i r.

AHAM, .B'.u
' Offlos Patterson Building

Guy O. Burgess, a young man
of Thomasville, was killed by a
train about five miles from Thom-

asville Saturday night. He was

under the influence of liquor and
fell under the train while trying
to board it.

Seoond moor perpetual youth.
Well, after awhile it turned out

that Metchnikoff didn't quite sayUifB.SUV. W. P. BTVUM, JU.

The Newton Enterprise says
that Mr. John Bolick, of Cataw-

ba county, hauled a one-hor- se

load of seed cotton 1,325 pounds
to a gin a few days ago and the

"turn-out- " was 525 pounds of
lint. For the bale of lint he re-

ceived $75.60 and for the seed
$9.80 a total of 85.40 for a one-hor- se

load of seed cotton.

kvmIIM & BYNtJML,

Marriage Superstitions.
Matrimony is surrounded with super-

stitions, ninny of wbleh upply ouly to
tbe marriage ceremony. The wedding
ring is made plain and thick only for
'.he reason that Its thickness and plain-

ness secure it against breakage, for to
break it is the very worst of luck for
both bride and groom. White is the
best color to get married In. but a wid-

ow may marry In any color save yel-

low. Should a bride drop one of her
gloves woe betide ber! She must exer-

cise great care in getting in and out of
her carriage, and a false step Is an ill

omen which brings misfortune.

Lneya uid Counselor at Law
that old age could be indefinitely
delayed by means of milk, because
because while we are as old as our

TIf you do, now Is the time to boy yonr clothes. I
am recieving New Fall Clothing every day, and if
yon come first yon will get the choice of new and

te goods, flflcan't suit you in stock
I have a large line of samples and will take yonr
order and measure, and in a few days give yon a
suit specially made for yon. : : : t :

SHOES
lYes, I can shoe yon, too, with the latest In shoes

and socks to match, fAlso Shirts, Collars, Cnffs,

Cravats, Underwear in fact make yon "well

dressed" at a moderate cost. : : : :

llM mtnlarly in the coorte of Alb Mothers Have you tried Hol-lister- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea? It's
a great, blessing to the little ones,
koeps away summer troubles.
Makes them sleep and grow. 35
cents. Tea or Tablets. Graham
Drug Co.

mi

arteries, according to an ancient
and quite honorable medical dic-

tum, we are old as all the organs
that keep us alive, and the kid-

neys or liver may harden up as
BUBartu!)

sdrsrils. see tk'e taltat
Tn.n. w . tew MbolanhiM N

nOTMUT. WRIT! TODAT. , (

A. Scalded Boy's Shrieks,

horrified, his grandmother, Mrs.
Maria Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who
writes that, when all thought he
would die, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured him. Infalible
for Burns, Scalds,' Cuts, Corns,
Wounds, Bruises. Cures Fever-Sore- s,

Boils, Skin Eruptions,
Chilblains, Chapped Hands. Soon
routs Piles. 25o at Graham Drug
Co.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box 25c.

4

A. M. HADLEYA LEADING .
B0ABDINO SCHOOL"

At Hamlet Sunday night Geo.
Poston shot Elam McLondon,
from the effects of which the lat-

ter died noxt day. Both negroes,

and Po3ton is in jail. Poston
was drinking and McLendon was
talking to him about drinking
and trying to persuade him to go
homo when Poston shot him.

Wok
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Mother and Child.
He who takes the child by the band

takes the mother by the heart Old
Proverb.

I and BekehwAltV Wld Mmv
M Vrv Muontbli ntM. JUek

itudinl reeiiree pmoaftt fttteaUatv
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the arteries do and kill us off any-
way.

But there could be no question
as to the amazing nutritive value
of buttermilk after all, and the
notoriety attending the Metchni-

koff theory as popularly misap-

plied, helped along the butter-
milk cult to an appreciable ex-

tent. The merits of the drink as
a prophylactic became even more
conspicuous in the course of the
discussion that ensued.

Every physician who was ques-

tioned felt constrained to endorse
the full truth of the statement
made by Metchnikoff, that the

f - ..vataiofu, Tteva, mmnrnm vm

W. T. WHIT BEIT, n. A,(
Whltftt, Worth OaroUm.

Why get up in the morning feel
ing blue,

Worry others and worry you ;

The Supreme Court has granted
States Marion Butler

and his brother, Lester F. Butler,
editor of the Caucasian, a new

trial in the case against them from
Guilford county in which they
were fined $500 and $250, respec-

tively, for criminally libeling ex-Jud-

Adams.

subscribe for h e G 1 g a ii e r
S 1 .00 A Year in Advance

Here's a secret between you and
Prompt treatment of a slight at-

tack of Diarrhoea will often pre-
vent a serious sickness. The best
known Remedy is Dr. Seth Ar-
nold's Balsam. Your apothecary
Graham Drug Co. warrants it to
give satisfaction.

A WXLIi KEPT BOAS IN A BCRAXi SISTBIOT.

From Good Roads Magazine, New Tork.l

communities should be educated to
look upon these additions as a legit-
imate part of the road maintenance.
California has its oiled roads over
which motoring is a pleasure to the

me,
Better take Rocky Mountain

Tea.
Graham Drug Co.

italtnre is on evonr box of the arennlnt
ptive BrotnoQuinine Tiet
paid; that cnrea a cola in CM stay-- .
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STOCK OF $7,000
7(,- -
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T

Dry Goods, Notions Shoes,
BEGINNINGAND rs TO BE CLOSED OUT AT

Monday, Nov. 19
Jut . IS 'A

B- 8;
irrl --n j: iianrllinar the above lines of goods

MEN'S WEAR

Dress Shirts .18 to .75 cents. Under Shirts .18 to .37
? and offer our entire stock at prime cost. Our stock is

. i.i ji v,f k,a confirm. We can only
l-2- c. Fancy Ties, 4 to 18 3-- 4c Gloves, Hosiery, Sus

f lull ana complete anu uuugiiu " -

name a few prices here, but these will give you an idea
- A.

penders, Handkerchiefs and Collars. Extra Wool Half

Hose .12 ts.j what you may expect.

DRY GOODS.
$500 worth Hats and Caps just bought this season,

varying in price from a .25c Wool Hat to a $2 Derby.52 inch Broadcloth, ,75c-5-

inch Repellants, .37 l-2- c.

You Can Get Fitted.
50 inch Panamas, .37 l-2- c.

$500 Stock of Pants for Men and Boys., All go at' first

This sale is strictly cash no goods

charged. Marketable barter taken
in exchange at cash prices. We mean

business, so come at once if you want

to get some great bargains.

We will continue our Grocery Bus-

iness and will always keep a full and

complete line of staple and fancy

groceries at lowest prices.

cost -f- rom .16 2-- 3c Boy Pants to $3 for Men's.
42 inch Fancy Mohair, .3oc.

36 inch Suitings, .20c.
36 inch: Dress Flannel, . 18 and .20cts,

Flannelettes and Outings, .07 l-- 2c

A few Cloaks for Ladies and Children that will go at
Fancy Ginghams, .04 1--4 to .07 l-- c,

rwff AAA petinef. .06 l-- 2c
less than cost

NOTIONS.Standard Bleaching, .06 1-- 2 to .07 1-- 2.

Ladies' and Children's Underwear, Toboggans, KnitCalico, .04 1--4 to .05c,

Shawls, Gloves, big lot of Hosiery. All prices. 10 pan--SHOES.
Children. Wool Blankets.

100 Dozen Coats Spool Cotton at .04 cents per spooL$2,500 Stock of bnoes ior -- -

AD at cost
thaUost from 18 cents to $3.00 per pair. go

. .t . if vou come quickly.
You can fit oui me wuuic --j -- -
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